
CALL FOR APPLICATIONS - TRAINING OF TRAINERS FOR 

THE CREATION OF DISTANCE TRAINING 

Public 

The training is addressed to university teachers affiliated to AUF member institutions in the Maghreb 

region (Algeria, Tunisia, Morocco) wishing to create an online training system 

(content+script+implementation on an LMS+tutor tools and dashboards). 

Prerequisites 

- To be a holder of ICT integration project (Information and Communication Technologies) into a 

training module of a university curriculum ; 

- Practice basic office automation and the usual Internet functions (e-mail management, web search, 

file transfer, software downloading, etc.); 

- Be motivated and committed to attending all workshops and activities planned as part of the 

training systems. 

-  Be committed to train other teachers designated by their home institutions as this is a training of 

trainers 

- To be a teacher in an institution of the Maghreb member of the AUF and to be proposed by his 

institution. 

Objectives 

At the end of this E-learning course, participants will be able to : 

- Develop and produce appropriate educational resources for digital teaching. 

- Build and structure their lessons adapted to the online learning system. 

- Identify the main actors and tools used in distance learning system. 

- Operate in a virtual learning environment (e.g. Moodle) after having identified the components 

and assimilated the operating principles. 

- Develop the methods of assessing the learners' achievements. 

- Use a techno-pedagogical environment to implement the resources, activities and assessments 

produced in accordance with the pedagogical scenario. 

- Initiate a reflection on the practice of tutoring 

- To master the different modes of tutoring. 

- To propose a reflection on evaluation and distance support. 



Content 

The course consists of three complementary modules delivered and tutored online, namely 

- Module 1: Scripting and production of online learning resources; 

- Module 2: Structuring a module on an e-learning environment; 

- Module 3: Online tutoring 

The training entirely takes place at distance  on the Internet with a strong work component and both 

synchronous and asynchronous tutoring throughout the learning process via a Moodle platform. 

The detailed programme can be obtained from the session coordinator. 

Additional information 

- Registrations are ONLY done online via the "Apply as a learner" buttons (to follow the training) 

- Number of participants : 120 candidates (40 places granted per country) will be selected at the end 

of the call for applications 

-  Training dates: 38 days from March 29 to May 06, 2021 

- Deadline to apply : March 26, 2021 

- Hourly volume: 20 hours per block, i.e. 60 hours in total for the 3 consecutive chapters. 

- Place of the training: Online training followed by online coaching sessions by the trainers 

- Partners: Francophone digital campus in Algiers; Francophone Digital Campus Rabat, 

Francophone Digital Campus of Tunis. 

- Training costs: This session is free of charge and is fully supported by the Agence universitaire de 

la Francophonie. 

- Successful candidates will be notified by mail of their selection. They will then have to confirm 

their participation in one-month long training process. 

- The issuance of the certificate of participation is conditional on the completion of the planned 

activities and the pedagogical project, and by obtaining a score equal to or higher than 50/100. 

- The 5th week is reserved for the finalisation of the planned activities and the project. 

Link to apply: https://transfer-tic.auf.org/appels-candidatures/detail/2926 

https://transfer-tic.auf.org/appels-candidatures/detail/2926



